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ll!AXNA, KECTAR, ANO AMBROSIA 

(R,oJAt,i/u , 1su,.) 

The Biblical manna, which the ancestors of the Jew, are said to 
have eatenforforty}·earsuntil they<:amctothe001"der,ofCa naan, 
i, not the m.nna of commerce, which ;, a .._,d1.0rine exudat ion 
ol,t:,,ined in Sicilian plantation , , during Ju !y andAugu , t, by m.oking 
tnruver>einci,ion,througbthebarkoffiowerini:-·lShtrec,(fra.rinu., 
orni.s). Th i, i, employed a, a grnt!e laxa tive for children and i• 
, till L1r,rely consume:! in South America. The Jews' manna is iren
e,ally mpposed to bt the honey-like exudat ion of a ,peci " of tamarisk 
onthcSinaitkpeninsuL,, The flowofmannafromthe>0lttwig,of 
thelamari;;Ca//ica , wbichi , duetothe irbeingpuncturedbya ..:ole 
insect, appeor>onlydurini:- certain months (about the end of May 
and in Jun e). It could not have yielded the daily prc"~•ion of more 
than3ootons; ' theannualquantityptodutedontheSina itkpen inoula 
ison ly5 oo or6oo lb, . Norrouldi t have~ngroundinqu em , . or 
pounded in mortars , and baked' in bal<ing-poto.• It hu the con
, i, tencyo f wuinthetorlymorning,butmclt, inth e hcatolth e, un 
(F.xod. 16, 21 ). Thi, Sinaitk manna is still colleded by the Arabs 

and .oM to the monks of St. Catherine on Mount Sinai, who ,upply 
it to the .pilgrims and tourists visiting the convent 

I ohowc J in my paper 1'h, Burning Bu.rh and th< Origin of 
Ju!loi:m,whichlprcse nteda t ourGene ral Meeting in H)o9,thatthe 
mountain whence the Law is said to ha, ·ebeengiven to Mose, can 
notha,·ebcen situate:lontheS inaiticpeninsula;itniusthavel,eena 
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volcano in northwesttm Ar;ibia (PAPS 48, 355).' The nam,, SiKrti 

is der ived hom the Assyrian nam,, of 111( moon-god. Sin. About 
fourday1' journcyS .E.ofT cbUki n north westernAro biathereisan 
isolated table-mount ain of sandstone with a high, pitch-l;lack extinct 
voJc,ino on it, flattened $Ummit, ... hich i• called aJ-Rad•, i.e. the 
Arabic word for/ull ,11c,o11. A i the f001 ofthcnorthcrn1ideofth is 
sacred mountain (which was visited, on July 2, 19 10, by Professor 
Mu , i1, of Vienna, who win lectu re in this coontry next fall) there 
are tweh·e larg e blocl<J o{ sand stone, known as aJ,..,o;!<ibi/, = Heb. 
tm:bl/,Of, &acr ificiaJ altars. Similar blocks are iound at the wutern 
end. On the southern side there are TheC.., ·esof the Sernmt s of 
Mose , . Arab . MP[ii,';, 'abid Mii.,.J. The ancestors of the Jews seen, 
tohav e procced.edfromFJath,atthenortheasternendoftheRedSea, 
in asoutheasterndircction (JAOS34,526 ; 3,;,J87.390) . 

Forty years ago the distinguished mythologist W. H. Ros.,her 
published a monograph• advancing the theory that nectar and am
bros ia were kind~ of hon ey like the Biblical m«nna. We call the 
sacchar ine ~u id excrettd hy lkn,·ers, which attract• in,;,:,cts or birds, 
nular, and we app ly the name Olflbrosia to the food of certain wood

horing heetlts, which ron,;i,;ts ol ~rtai n minule hyphomy cetous lu ngi 
coatingth e wallsoftheirgatleri es. lnthellomcricpocms (in which 
eii;hth-c,:ntur y Ionian, dcS<ribc r,,,el!th< entury ev~nts ; cf. EH ' ' 8, 
426") ~cclar i1 the drink, and ambrosia ihc, food o i the gods: but in 
the Dork fragment s of Akman (the great ei t lyric poet o f Sparta . 

'N o<e th• !olk>~·;nR obb,~; .,;,,,, , :-AJSL=A ...... icH , •• ..,..1 •f s,~,,!ir 
LaNyH,u, - hY=Au1~o ri,td Y<r<ioa ;- BA=~li Ludl an,! HauP1, Bti--
1Ng1 •• • 11,.,..;<>1ogi, ;- BL=Haupt, Hibli1, II, Ll,b,ili,ru , (Le;~ ;, , 11)<)1); 
-Cll==Crntmy Die1KHlory;- EB=O>ty-Black, li.• , , cl,,J•dil> llil,lfra;
t:B" = E•,1<foP•dil> H,ilo••i<o, u" <di1ior,;-E,1.= H1up1, TM Hook of 
/i.11/ltr (CMeago, 1Qd,);-GB=Gn <1liu<-BuhL ll~<•u lla•d,..i;.,,,1.,..,1,; 
-GK=G...., iu,-K,uu 1d , .. 11,briii"'~ ' c,., • ...,,a,-ICC=ln«rn ational Crit
ical Commc,ua,y;- JhOS=Jo,...•dl of ,1., -"-' "" " O•it•<ol SQci11,;-JBL 
=h ••• al of Bil!Ncol L;,..,..,..,,: -J Hl: C=Jok"' 1/<,Jt;., u. ;,·,.;it; • c;.,c,,. 
/a,,- MC!>=.\fod"" Lang_, Nou t .~D=.Vnu E •gii,A !Jiciio•o•y. Ox
!ord;-01' -0ld To11a,,,.,,1;- PAl'S = l'• o<u di• 91 of ,11, ""'''*"" Pllilo
wfhfrol So6<ty;-RV=R<, ·i><d Y,,uion;-s=5a,,, u• I; SEP = S<>l~"faJ 
fa ·••i, 111'0,1,-YS=B•<>tld.,...on. V,rgWi.,.,u c,.. .. .,.,a '" n,nit/.ch,• 
Sf ""'~'~, vol. 2 (l!ttl;n , 1913);- ZDMG=Zril.t< ~ri/1 d" D..,,,.i.,~ Mo,
g,»iiJ~di.uh,~ c,,,11"~41 

• W. H. Ro, the<, Nd tar .. J A~ria, U ip,ic, 181!.1-
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.11.bout650) ne,tari,thc lood,and in Sappho ( who ftouri,t.M about 
6oo.andwho , haredwithAkaousthc,upremacyoftheA::o!ian9<hool 
ol l>·rk poetry) m11brosia ;, the drink . 

It would 1tem, howev", that both ntctar and ambrosia denote 
f.-agranl /lll,especia!lythenidorou,smel!of thcsacrificeo a~nding 
toh ea,·en. The fragrant ,teamari,ing from a burning sacrifice was 
the nouri,hmentof the gods. Ethereal heings lttdon ,·apors,noton 
solid meats.• The Old Teotamem say• that an offering made by fire 
yitld,a swcet savor to JHvH, For Let the Lordoueplan offering 

( 1 S 26, 19) the Hcbttw has Let the Lord smdl (or inlw/e) an 
offering. lnLev.26,31JHvHsay s:/wil lno/.m,r//lh t<atJOro/ 
)'OUrSWC"tl<Xlars. WhenNoa halt ertheFloodofferedburnt-off er
ings,theLordtfflrlledlMSWC" t lsavor,andthecuneiformll."!OUntof 
the Drluge stateo that when th& Babylonian Noah offettd a Merifi~. 
the gods gathered aroundhimlikeaswarm of flies. so that the god
dess I.tar took the great lly-brushe1 of her father Anu, the god of 
heaven, to drive them away. Fly-brush .. arc the ancient Oriental 
,ymbols of so,·ereignty. The gods were ,tarved hecansr there had 
bc,,nnoofferingsduringthe Flood (JAOS41, 181). 

Th,, Hebttw term for tM fragrant smake of the burnt-offering is 

ql/b'1, and " '''"" s«ms to be der ived from the same Semitic , tern, 
ju,tasitha!lbeen suggestedthatambrosiamay ttpre.entthe Semitic 
'o,,.bar, ambergris (EB " r, Soo' ; AJSL 23,261 ; PAPS 46, 158) 
Ambergris is .11. morbid -~ion of the intestine, of the sperm-whale. 
It is .11. fatty, inflammable ,ubstance which deYelops .11. peculiar sweet 
odoronupo,utttothcair. ltplay s animporlantpartinO riental 
perfumery and is usrd also in pharmacy and in cookery. I ha-·e 
showninmypaperon Jo"ah'slYhal e,whichlptt .en ttdatourGen
era l Meeting in ,907. that there wett sperm-whales in the Mediter
ranell.!l (PAPS 46, 155; JHUC '2if;, 37.43). Gr. lhjos and 1hj&n<a 
.11.ttequinlenttoH,b.ql/b"1,andbothattconnectedw ithourf11me, 
as is also thysia, and ttlhyo,.,b ,os means frag.-ant. Similarly Heb 
ntlq11!!clr signifies t~r/11,.,ed in Cam. 3, 6. AV uSH perf11"'e for 
qltbrl (JBL36,9,,n. 11) in Exod. 30, 35. 

• S.othotram!ationof L,.,;tinu,in the Polychrome Bible, p.6,, 1.a;p 
6J,lll 
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TheArabicequi,·al ent o(th e sim,ofHd>.ql!6r1mmnsloexhalc 
anodor inr<>amng. Ilyon~rnto <:amp inthe even;ngaftcr 
ha,·ingbcenoutiUnnin gallday .tht smelloffryingbaconi 1aro, ul 
,avor . The Htbre" ·• sani~ to J 11n1 the b.t of tht victim. 

l..cv .3,16. , tatt• : Al/1i..fatU//,tLord'1(d . Uv . 7,::5;1 S 1.1 6; 
:: Chr . 7, 7 ; Gc:n. 4. 4) . The fat pi= , burnt on the altar wer<:, 
aoo:irding10Uv.3 , 34,thefat iluiti,o,~ u theentra i11, ; ., . the grea t 
omcntum , anJ th e fat that is about thttnlra ils , i.r. the mesenteria l 

fat, thetwok iJney s and ihefatthati s onthmi , and theca udat .. lobe 
of the liver . Thtpries Ul-1.idthe fat ...,., the best and rkhutpar t 
of the animal.' Li, ·er andkidne) 'S&nd the surrounding fat were re
gard ed as important seats of life anJ emotion . \Ve find in the 
Heb rew psa lms : my /it..-,, UHIIN for I""' glad and m}' ,c;,,s ad
m<mfrlltd me al ,.;gill for T/w,, an..,.._..,, OMt of my thoHgh/1 (JAOS 

3z. 124;JH UC325.39). 
Thcprarticoofoffttingthe latpi~ appears inan cw!ightif 

we rompa.ro a story of Promttltcus in H~iod·s T/,rogon~ (c. 735 
~.c.) in which the B=tian poet describe, thenrigin of the world and 

the birth of the i::ods. Socrat es, who drank the cup of hemlock in 
3'l), rcg:>r<ltd thcstoriesol1hegods._.thtin, •cntion5oflyingpoets 
(Ell" 25. 333'). According lo Hesiod (Tlu"i). 5J6), gods and men 
met on a certa in occa5ion at Merone, which is the ancient n"""' of 
Skyo n, near the Gulf of Corinth, 10 m. N .W . of Cori nth. The 
business ol the al-$Cfflbly was to decide wh.at portion s of tho slain 
anin,alsthc godsshould r«~v e in SAcrificc. Onone s id0Pro n1etheus 
arranged the beS! pa.nso£ the ox.awcred ""ithoffal ; on the other, 
the bonu co, ·trtd with fat . u the meat was i,over«I in Home ric 511cri
f1«1. Zcu• was in,·ited to make his choice, chose the fat, and found 
only hones benea th. Sin1ilar fables recur in Africa and North 
Aineric.i. (EB 11 2Z. 436' ) . 

II n, r1or, whichi1connect "'1 withH d>.qlf6rJ. fr:tgrantSleam of 
1hebum t--0ffcringinhal<!dhyj e vH, ai,pe:,.r$ in the Home rjcp ocm• 
a• thedridofth e god• .wcmtat~ bcrtha.t the Arah ic termfor 
to .mwk, lol>a«o is todri,.ks,,r<1 k <, Arab. Mrib<>-'d-du.r5na. The 
samctc rmwasfo rmerlyuscdinEngli sh. lien Jonson ( 1598) Oll)"S' 

'S« the tr1n, lation of L., ;,;,.,, io the Polycl,roo,~ B;ble, p . 6~. 11. JJ--JB 



T/1tmo;tdic ,i11elobtiuot,..,tl nn rdnu<lr. l n theOr icntalt obacco
l' iP,, known a• 11arghileh ( Ar.ib. lliirgilah or or.Hlah) the ,moh 
pas~• through watu before it is inhakd through a long flai ble tube. 
The reccp!adc for the water, which !$often s«:n tcd, ,.,a, originally 
acocoanu t ,hell. In Persian the,:ocoonut is called J,rgil . l n India 
n similarpire i1 knownas /11,bb/e.l,Mbb/e (orhobbf e-bobblr). Other 
names of thi1 wMer•pipe for ""°king all' Mo/rol, (Arob . iiliqq<lh) 
and ka/i1m ( Per s. qoli!111) .' In Egypt ii is call~ Jiloh or gd~i oh 
The Arabie name for t Ot"'111"' ;, g6: Hilldi. The Arabic word for 
10 drink appears in our sMrbet and syn,p . Some men in Waukc&an, 
!U,.S'lllok1 lh<ir hoo1,hnowbytakingat ibcralpinc h of snuff.soak 
ingi t inm oonshincunt il i1is thoroughty,saturated .then,:. rammint it 
into api pc,, and prc .. ingalittlcloo ... tobaoooontop (T hoe Baltimore 
Ncws,Ap ril ;q, 1<)22,p . 16,col.6) . 

In a px m Tht Ciy,,rm, , by Joseph Mills Hanson (p nhlish1'd in 
Th, American Legfon W , elr/y, April 28. 1922, p . 4. col. ::), we find 

llu1h<>-..l~ to .... oJ.<--aruinota,"ip,:I ' 
Wh,n«>m<s 1h;. l,:,ng-legg'dbit d tlu.t ... ~m7 tripc " 
B•<kintbtboyau''- , ot.m=.m.1.yb< . 
Oroneof0<1rsuppon o->ndh2:t ded ,,.. 
/\Ludcy!" Boy,jlUtli<1enwbiL:l ot.ate 
T'mhe,e tot<!tthe worl d,h i,<>n< thincst< ~t. 
~o :UountO lymJ>ll, god<011ld ,,,,c,c q11all 
A, u~olneao, ,w w u 1h>1.b)'half! 

I am indcbte<l for this rcfcr'1!«: to Dr. O. R. Sellers, of the Johns 
Hopkin1Un ivcrsity. 

!n Hom<,r,o,~t,, o.ri,, is us-edasa per fume: in the Odyue y (4. 445) 
we read that when Meoelaus wanted 1o consult the old m.1n of the 
sea, Pro tcus. whokncwallthing s, pasc. prcsent.w d futnu . and who 
took , ie,u. surrouncwl by his seals, in an ocea,n~,·e near the mouth 
ofthel\k thc daught..-of the godc,:"'e'edthehero andth r~ o! 
his eompo.nions withhid tso f scals. andinorderto makct heodo r ol 
thc hidcs lcss intolcrab lc,sheput amb rosia undutheirnOS<:11. Th1' 
ancient, had no scents dissol~cd in alcohol, bu t pc,rfumed greases, 

1S..c uto in CD"878• . :J9(18•;cf.EBu 13PN • ; 19,"40•. 
• S1ubofaci1rar01,;ptt11e . •• CLto="<oM , N<o ... 
u p .,,.~ob<tw «nt wo tT<n<h« . "/\ L•d1S<,'il« <ig1t<ttc 

,ooc . .<xn . PJm. ooc.,......_. ,.,,, . Q. MOV. 20.19 ,,. 



solid or liquid fats ehargcd with odors. Pliny'• statement ( 13, 2) 
that scented unguents were unknown at the time of the Trojan war 
is incorr ect. Fab and oils ahsorh odors. Perfume s arc cxtr11c!e<l 
fromflow ersbytheage ncyo f ino<lorous £au (enfteu,age). One of 
themo.t pr eciouo ungucnto wasthcnard-ointm cnt , andaccordingto 
Pliny (12 , 43) nard-oil had a red color (cola, ,ufus). Alro the 
colorofmyrrh.whic hwasu sedasapcrfurn e (P, .4 5,8; Prov.7, r7 ; 
Cant.,, 13; 5,5) and as an antisept ic for embalming (John 19.39), 
v::irie.1 fr ompa lere ddish,yellowt o rt!do r reddish-brown. Achilles's 
mother. Theti, (JHUC :,00, 34) injected ambros ia and red nectar 
(Gr. 11tkfor eryrMOn) thrOU!;:h the no,tri lo o f his slain fr iend Pa
trodus to pn;:scrvchi, body (II. 19, 40). According to Herodotus 
(2 . the E>,,yptian embalmers removed the brains through the 

~ ns ofa htn tiron drugs.whil e 
the left , ide, 

whereupon the abdominal cavity wa, deans«! with date-brandy 
(JHUC 28;. 33) and filled with myrrh, ca,s ia, and other mater ials, 
and the opening sewed up: finally the body was steeped for 70days 
in a rolut ion of natron , ;.e. nati,·e carbonate o f sodium, which is 
foundinsomeofthe lakcs of £gypt . On the other hand, the body 
ol Alexander the Great is said to ha, •e been eml,ahne<l with honey 
(E il"9,3 o6'-). 

fragrant 
arnbrosLan oil (/1 . 14, 1;0; cf .J udith 16, 8 ). This was no iloap. a, 
has be, n suggcst..d, bt11 a 'IC<ent..d ma,.,age cream. Mas,;age, which 
is the oldest of all therapeutic means, is alluded to in Homer: in the 
Odyssey heroes retuming from 00.tllc are ru bbed and kneaded by 
female ma,,..,.. Massage is deri ,·ed from Arab. m4« ada (d . Syr. 
ffilifiia , touching, gropi ng ; Heb . ma.MI, to grope; As,;. mai,Hu and 
paiiiiu, to ruh; JB L 39. 159). In Est . 2, 12 massage is called 
tamnlq im,rub , :th eoi l ofrnyrrhhada n antiscptice ffectandp urified 
the skin: the ha.Tm, or sweet odoro perfumed the body ; the rub, made 
the ,k in white and soft. and improved the figure (Est. 22). Sham poo 
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istheHi ndootennlorthi s m:inipulatMln; HindunanirMmpoisthe 
imperative of ,M,,. p,,,,i, to thrnSf, to prus ( EB" 17, 863") . Some 
ol our modern mas,a~ creams a~ said to dea.Me all dust and dirt 
lromthepore , : alt er theyha ,·ebttn robbed in gently they roll out. 
bringing with them all the dirt and slcln impurities . ,o that the skin 
appears dean and healthy with a clear and glowing oolor, while the 
cream that comu f rom the pot"ff appears darkened and dirt -laden 
(SEP,April 15. 1iµ2, p. 93). A«ordingto Pliny ( 28,1 91) ,oap 
was an in,·ention of 1h.e Gauls, who prepared it from tallow and 
ashes. The ancients clcans,od themselves by oiling their bodies and 
scraping (Gr . stl,ngiz ,;11) theiT skins, and by bath.s (EB 4665). 
Cowper (1791) says : H " lowly fou! She t<~/1, Offlbrosia p1<rified. 

Ambrosia is supposed to he connected with Ski. a ..... 10, which 
denotes the beverage of immortality tha t resnlted from the churning 
of the ocean by the gods and demons (CD 1. a,,.ri/o). The ,·iew 
thatGr.ambrO.ri osmean s i,,.,,uJT/o/i sunte nable. KorcanGr . nfklo.r 
be combined with Gr. "6golo, daint ie5. The ancients regarded nCktnr 
asacompoundolthen egati,·c ,., andHr,thegodMss of death.or 
ktei~t in, to kill. Our post-Volst"2dian ncctan may not always kill, 
but they cert>inly do not impart immortality." Homer applies the 
epithet cmbrc.riol, not ooly to di,~ne food and anointing oil, but also 
to r.1.iment. ,..nd .ab, lock ... A M-Xagenarian know• that hair i1 not 
immortal. and if ht ra i.ed a nnmbet of boy• he will remember that 
shoes ha,•e no ,,..,,tasting soles. Ambrosial curls denotes frcgronl 

l,a;r." ).fihon says (Pa r. L. 5,57 ) : Hisd nuylo rhdisril/edo"'
bro.ria. Tn Swift (Slref h. and CIIIH) ...., find: Y t n11.t li b her 
f• o(JTUI 11tin I Erhol td a,.br o.riof•""' witlb1<. 'The Scottish poet. 
Sir William Mnre (1594-1657) has (Did o a..d ..£,ua.r 1,461): H t r 
ro.-e,10.,,!,ro1ial brt alh a"'1nu/ort d hair. Ourpoet s also 1pcakof 
n,r torint kisus or a 1/nuh of ~tr nNd 1<U tar-bnallbng mouth. " 

/';..,~',;,~~! ... ,., I , n« 1ar: C, q• i •• '" ' ,a, do<, 001 ,iat,Hy rr q• i d••• • 

0,.;,,:2;:,'N'.":::.'"" a•b.-O<N.-.,, Gor. a..br~N<lot1 //oar. We ~nd al,o 

"G< r1111npott> 1p<akol N,tlorl it, .,. and Nt!la. rl, ~,r. 5<:~iUer .. l"' . 
N,t,o•<l•fl "'" Matk.,•U II ,-: W><bnd: 4' A• "-<~ it rr, N,t,a ,"' "" ,j,,; 
Riicl«rt col11tl><UP1N, t1.,.t,1< J.. We1 loo find•ritonu'8...,t(cf.BL70 
?J). Teno,,_ (Tllr M illr<'s a_ it ,r) u y.: I ,,,,:,"1d b, ,i., •rc !la<r-, .. 
• IO•llrrl>,, l•ybo1a•. 



The night i, often called aJttlm,swJ; this cl~ , not mean holy, a., i• 
g~ tcra!lys uppo~,but bol,..y. TI>omasMoo...,(ld /aRqoJ-h248) 
1pea.ksof O"tt>f thnua>ttl,,aswln, uj Aday af ,tan,,so afteK 
lraws. TennyM>n (1 ... 4/tnto"'lm. lx><J<~i) .. y, : .<;w;,etoftershow• 
,,,.amb rosialniran ,! ((ll ,..,..,) , Af,...i1of p1<re Her1>tnQ1<gold l 
That..,,,11 ,d a,nb, orially (ott0 D s. antbros;,,J) . Al11.>aJttbro1ial 
slu p moan, balmy slup. i.e. Moltffg, ...,r,u hing , 1,..p. Edith M 
Hull say, ;nthefi nt chaptero(Th,: Sh r il,:lt-..: a.awon derfulnigh!. 

•ilem~~ t forthcc ica<la's monotonouschirping,n,}.,tc rio11s with 
tht inexplicahle mystery that hangs always in tl>e Qr;ental night. 
Thc •m<:lho f1heEa :1tro«upallaroundhe r; t..c...,. a, at hom<,they 
w, n,ed more perceptible by night than Ly d.o.y. Often at home she 
had stoodonth,,liukstonct,akon yout, ideher roo1n.drin~i1<gi1< rh, 
smdl.,of1h , niglit- thcpungent.carthy , m<l1aft<:rrain ,tht aromatic 
smello fpiru:tr ecsncarthchoo"". It ,,,as thc inta.cU:alingsm(/1.,of 
the Kight that had firs! dri,·cohcr,asa v,,ry small child.t o darnt.cr 
down from hu balcony, d inging to the thick i~y rooto, to wander 
with !he delightfu l sc,nsc, of wrongdoing through tht moonlit park 
and even into th,, adjoining gloomy woods. Siu, had always been 
utt erly fcarlcs.s. 

Th,,re is no connection bttWtt11 thc Gr. Hect.,,. <>Hd a,,.b,osia and 

the Biblical"'"""" · T he manna . whi<h $Us(ainffl the 11=•ton of 
the Jew• in the wildcrnc ••, .,..,, ,. nutriti, 'e 1;,,1>en like the koland 

rnossandthereindecrmoR,especially1he/.eanw r<>ts<MleHlo.known 

n "'""""""jfr~~"•" which in tin-.es o f g~at drought and famine ha& 
1trvedaaloodlo r a largcnu1nbcrofmcni n1 hea• id stcrre 1 oft he 

,·ariot11 countri es str ~ ching froni Algeria to Tua ry (EB'' 16, .;8.1). 
Fr3.Km<nU of manna-lichen carr ie<J away by the wind Nest mble 1:ra;n, 
of whcat . Thcy,·a ry in sizefrom a peato a hazcl•nut." The e<lihle 

lichen! contain not only s tan:hy substances, but aho in some rast s a 
small quantily of 1aed1'1rinc matte r of the natu Ne o f mannit e. I t i, 

><Litttt .. ,,, . m>nna : 1/w « n.,;oqo' e/1, "' f,,,..,.J, ,, /i,1,,..,.,- , . 
to•td<l«a><...,.of!, oi1"i«1,.ara , 1<od,o/4 

" AcoordinK to 'i•m . 11. 7 th< manna .,.. , like .., ,iu,dc, oecd. Th< 
unooth1 lobula rfrui11olro,.;,,..d,,...., 1,.._., ., ,t.,.;,,,.,1.,1«.,h<m p ><cd 
or1boutthtsi «o l1p<wmxn n. Tl><lld,,..w wo..JWIExod . 16. 1<.ren 
dcred ro••d ;" AV m<.n , 11.i y; k< RV, o,:u1n>; r/ . EB 8N, n. <. 
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tn0T e p,-ol>able, how'"""'• that the powdered manna- lichen was mixed 
with tarnari,k-manna and alhagi-manna (Arab . toranjabir). Th e 

manna -\ichffl was ground in qnerns or pounded in morta rs (Num. 
and mixed with the honey-like drops exuding from the soft 

of the tamat'U" Cal/ica or with tht exu dation of the cam.t 's 
(alhogi .\faurorum or romefonm,). Aft er th is mixture of 

powden:d manna -lichen and tamarisk-manna OT alhagi -manna bad 
been baked in haking-poh, it t.a._,ted like honey-cake (Ex<><l. 16, 31) 
orlik e p.a.strybakedin sweet-oil ( Num. Tl ,8). 

Th e rea.1 meaning of the name m.:mnahas never been explained. 

Arab. ""'"" means not only mmrna, but also gift, present, favor, 
hcncfit; it denotes also the manna-ins«/ which causes the sccr<:tion 
of the manna ·by puncturing the twig s of the tamari sk (i .e. the 
Coccu.s ma11nip11ru.t or r,·ossyparia ma,,n;fera). Th e PTC<.entt ol 

these in sects may be responsibl e for tht legend that when some o( 
tht manna was left until the day, it became wormy and 

16,zo.24).Thea<:<:.'OUnts 

Tod mu,s mirh und dich s,;heidm , and A~stcheidung is the German 

t« m for secrelirm. Arab. mJna, jaminu, to plow, is to break the 
ground . T he origin3l rtlC.'tning of Heb. min, species, i, divisfon. 
Lat.speciumean,notonlyJ>arlfrularsorl,butuloofook,form(Heb. 

ll'm,1nJ; d. BA 1, 124). The post -Biblical min , heret ic, ,ig nifies 
properly sGpat'ali,t . Ilrugsch and Ebcrs comhine<l H eh. mon with 
th~ late Egyptian mn!!'; if thi • denot e manna , it ;, no doubt a loan
word, oo that it throws no light <m the etym<>logy 

In ExOO. 16, 15 th e name manna is dCTi,·ed from mGn-/,,J; whtn 
the an,,.sto n o! the Jew, saw it, they said to one another: m<in-hU, 
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what i, thi , ? foe they did not know what it wu ,1!611-lrW, howe,·er, 
i, Aramaic, not Hebru r. Th e Syriac Bible ha, ,..,;,.,;,. __..,,.,;,.,;.1ra 

in E:<od. 16, 15. In Syriac we ~ml m<i11 oc ,,.i,,., and-'"'111J, what, 
bm the Hebrew p•onoun fo r u ./tol f is ...d. Tiu: populacetymology 
given in &00. 16, 15 must be a late gl°" . AV has Wlwt is lhi1f 
in the margin, also /1 i: o portW11. In the tut AV N:mlcn , 1t is 
manna, RV has in the lext Wlrot is t lrisf and lt U 11<1m11a in the 
mMgin. 

Toma risk-manna is alluded lo by Herodotus (7, 31) . He says in 

hi• acro,m t of Xcrxe s's march to Sard es durin,: his upedit k,n again1t 
Grc«e (abottt ~1) that the Callatebian cra ftsmen pr~re d honey 
from tamari , ~s and horn wheat (Gr . 6,u/re, <lemioergol mlli ek 
ffl}'ril:u le kal pyrOH poit !ln} . In the OT thctcnn honey denotes 
alv,,·arinu•inspi ss:,tedfrt1;1 -j 11iu,or syrups,~pecially grap e-s}'•uP 
(Ge. hipmna , rirni"", Arab. dibs). Callatebus was a town in Ly<lia 
S.W. of Sa,de , , probably" ""' the Lyd ian Philadel phia, the present 
Alashehc, 8;i m. E. ol Smyrna . Thi s Philadelphia ,.,as called Little 
Athen s on account ol it, lesti.ahan d teniples. It was captured in 
J4cYJ by T imur (or Tamerlane) who lJUilt a wall of the corpses of 
his pr isoner!. T hctrunarisk -honeyistamarisk -m.onna,anclthehon ey 
pr ep;,re<l from wh,eat may ha,·e t- n glucose madt from ,,,he.oten 
starch ( Flin , 18, 76) by the action o i <lilutt w!ph uri<: acid, Thi s 
acid, which i, p,:,rh:lp, the most important of all d,emicals, wu , it 
may he , upprn;ed, kno""' to the anci('lltS ((f. I'lin . 35,175), while 
hydrochloric acid wa , hr st obtained about the tnd of the Thirty 
Years' W ar (1648) . Sulphuricaci<l is foundunrom~inedinn..tura l 
waters of cer ta in ,'Qlcanic di , t ri cts . Tiu: Lydian Philadelphia was 
n ,bjec!t o lr eq11ente:irt ho1uakes. T he Ma.sander valley and the G111f 
o f Smyma are notorious 30i,m,ic foci {E ll " 2, 757' ) . The Mieandfr 
valley is noted for iu hot sp rings. The Lydians were credited with 
•cveral inventions, e.g. di« and r:oin~ money. They were al'IO cele
brated /or their music and gymnastic c~ercises The Lydian empir e 
was the industrial power ol the anc ient world 


